National Dialogue Workshop on Fostering Equity and Accountability in the Trading System
19th May 2009, at Heron Hotel, Nairobi.

0830 – 0900  Registration
0900 – 0930  Session I – Introduction

Welcome and Introduction: Prof. Jasper Okelo, Board Member, CUTS, ARC.
Presentation of CUTS and FEATS Activities: Mr. Clement Onyango, CUTS ARC Centre Manager

0930 – 1100  Session II – FEATS Research Study One: Political Economy of Trade Policy Making

Moderator: Mr. Eliazar Muga, Policy Analyst, Ministry of Agriculture. (TBC)
Presentation of Draft Study: Clement Onyango, Centre Manager, CUTS ARC

Floor Deliberations

1100 – 1130  Tea/Coffee

1130 – 1300  Continuation of Session II – FEATS Research Study One: Political Economy of Trade Policy Making

1300 – 1400  Lunch

1400-1600  Sessions III – FEATS Research Study Two: In-Depth, Issue-Specific Research and Analysis

Moderator: Erick Ronge, Director, External Trade, Ministry of Trade (TBC)
Presentation of Draft Terms of Reference for In-Depth, Issue-Specific Study: Rashid Kaukab, Deputy Director –CUTS GRC

Floor deliberations
Finalization of Terms of Reference

Conclusion and Vote of Thanks: Clement Onyango, Centre Manager, CUTS ARC

1600  Tea/Coffee and Departure.